Congratulations on your purchase of an ATI Street Rod Package! The following Street Rod Transmission Packages are eligible for a transmission core rebate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REBATE AMOUNT</th>
<th>PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRODUCT PART NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>4L65E – STREET ROD PACKAGE – NO ELECTRONICS</td>
<td>701803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4L65E – STREET ROD PACKAGE – W/ SIMPLE SHIFT COMPUTER</td>
<td>701804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4L85E – STREET ROD PACKAGE – NO ELECTRONICS</td>
<td>701805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4L85E – STREET ROD PACKAGE – W/ SIMPLE SHIFT COMPUTER</td>
<td>701806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>T350 – STREET ROD PACKAGE</td>
<td>351800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T400 – STREET ROD PACKAGE</td>
<td>401800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700R4 – STREET ROD PACKAGE</td>
<td>701800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOW TO CLAIM YOUR REBATE**

1. Purchase any ATI Street Rod Package from ATI or an authorized ATI Dealer.
2. Return an acceptable* Transmission Core to the ATI manufacturing facility within 60 days of the purchase.
3. Complete this form and include a copy of your invoice with the core. Please make sure your phone number is included on your paperwork.
4. Cores may be shipped to ATI via truck, freight prepaid and are the responsibility of the customer. Shipping insurance is highly recommended. ATI is not responsible for shipping damage.
   - Carry-in core returns are also accepted between 8 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. Monday - Thursday.
5. Once your Transmission Core is verified by our remanufacturing facility, ATI Performance Products, Inc will issue a company check payable to the name and address printed on the invoice. Please allow at least ninety (90) days to process your check.

**Note!** It is the complete responsibility of the customer to retrieve any core deemed unacceptable. Cores left over 30 days will be subject to disposal.

*WHAT’S AN ACCEPTABLE CORE?*

An acceptable Transmission Core is defined as an intact unit that is the same Model Number as the replacement which shows no signs of physical abuse (ie – cracked or broken housing).

**WHERE TO SHIP YOUR CORE**

ATI Performance Products, Inc.
ATTN – Trans Core Return
6744 Whitestone Road
Gwynn Oak, MD 21207

Name: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________
____________________________________
Phone: _________________________________
E-mail: ________________________________
Date Purchased: _________________________
Purchased From: _________________________
Invoice # (include a copy with your core):
____________________________________

*Important! Keep a copy of all submission materials for your own records.*